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dency. At tise end of tise last century numerous colonies
of Wesnonites (cnrs, as jr treil knosvn, cils us rejers
infant baptises) emigrated firont, Proasia to Soutisern
Russia, isavlng received ample privilegea frornt oceral
Russian emperors. Tbey prospered in ceats and
greatly increased in numaiers ; sO tisat, in spit'! of anu-
merous emigration to tise United States in tis last years,
they stili nomber anute fifty tisousand. Tisey live mainly
sortis of tise Black Ses, in colonies, that is, ru villages of
thisir ocis, where tisey rotais their native Germas tsngste,
and cisere tisey are permittrd religious and political self.
goverrnent according tn their ocas peculiar viceva.

Intse beginning of tise prearit century anotiser clasa
of Protestant immigrants arrived in Southers Russa fromt
Wflrtemberg and otiser parts of Souta Gerraaany, Masy
so-called Pietists, isaring studied tise Apocalypse accord-
isg to Bengel's tescising, believed in tise apeedy coming
of tise reigo of Anticisrist, and boped tn flnd a place of
refuge in Ssuths Rusaiti under tise isesevolent sceptre of
Alexander 1. Thougis diaappoinred in sorne of tiseir
erpectations, tisey scted as a leaven upon tise rost of tise
population about tisem, for rhey continued tiseir custorn
of meeting togetiser for confererece and prayer. Tise
conferences erere calird " Slrisden "(bours of prayer).
0f lare mny native Ruasiana have attended risese Siun-
den, bave taken up tise cusromn, ana hencd are called
" ScmdirLr (attendants of prayer-meeringo). Ail Siun-
di.rtr rejected tise sorsip of images prevalent in tise
Greek Cisurcis, tisus becarne offensive tu tise clergy of
Chsat cisurcis, and were considereet as baving separated
frues it.

Wisen in later years Baptista fromn Gerrnany segmn ro
labor in Ruasia, they fouset a field well prepareet for tisemt
isy tise apreadiug influence of tise Mennonites and Wuan-
dirtr. Many of bath classes arere isuptized, sud Baptiat
cisurrises were orgasired. Tbosgb tise Germas Baptist
usiniarers avoided proselyting native Russias, frorn fear
of peruerutiona on tise part of tise clergy and tise g avers-
ment, yet on a few occasions, chen greur nomhers of
Gerosans were isaptired, aume Ruasians nskon assuris t tise baptiring minratera, obtaried isaptism ro
tiser. Tisese proceeded irnmediately to haptire other
native Russians, and native Russian churesertia
formed. For srme trme many of tiseir smsroc
and comn, were cast inro prsson, asd in otiser ways auf-
fereet severely for tiseir farts. 0f late, bowever, tise
magiatratea have grantedi ful toleration. Especrally ati
Kîe and ira vicinrty tiseir aumiser has greatly increased-

A singular incident will show bue Ibhis Ieaves la cwork-
ing. Along tise Volga River about two busdred large
Germas colonies are settied, amid a stiUl larger sumber
of Russias villages, ln ose of tiseo, Yakocka, seat
Saratow, by order of tise aurisorities, aapublic dehate ie-
tees tise Ruasias priesta os tise one aide and tise Stun-
diris and Baptista on the other band, cas instituted for
tise pUurpose of eliritisg frorn tise latter a clear atatement
af teir belid. A Baptiat, wiso cas appointed tiseir
spokearnan, rend a large number of pasages from tise
Bible directedl agais imsge-worsbip atid otiser super-
stitions of tise Greek Cisurcis. Wisen bis appanienta at-
rempted us refute himo from tise autisority of tise cisurcis,
tise goversament officers ciso were prescrit declared tisat
ail argumenta must ise taken front tise Bible. Thsis tise
priests cere unsisie to do ;- and tise debate, to, chics a
large coscourse of people had auoernbled, ended in a
aignal victory for tise Stuws.t and Baptiste.

We close isy commsuncting tise fart that tise ccli-
known Count Pashkff, erblo b for many years hield
metis iD bis palace and mas>' otiser places in and

a '&ut St. Petersburg, last suminer received isaptism front
the celebrated George Muller, of Bristol. It is to bie re-
gretted that ien dons not make common cause with the
Baptists. Yet mucis good will bie donc by bis employing
many preachers, who- are esgaged in evangelistic work.
Some of tisese are Baptist.

As no other Protestant denomination has et preeent
any influence with tise Russian people, tisere is a golden
opportunity for tise Baptists; and, if tlssy seize VL Our
denominatron will have a great future in Russia.-Mis.
.aactt.

A Day's Work in India.
BY OIES. MURRAY MITCHELL

1 very much wish to advocate a mode of work 1 saiv
most successfully carried ont is one of the missions 1
visited. Perhape, if 1 simply relate what 1 oaw in a day's
ousing witb s mlssiosary lady it wiIl best expiais what 1
mean. M y firiend fa the wiÏow of a misaionary, and a
thorougis, bearty, esergetic missiosary herseif.

We started uti eleven fin tise forenson for a good long
round. After driving a cosiderable way into t1ae native
town, tbrough busy bazaars and hot, odoriferous streets,
we got lin laces s0 narrow and tortusus tisat we biadt to
leare our gisari anrd walk ; but witb pitis belmets and
whsite umibretias we did not mind tise sunt mucb, cisougis
ie blazed over our heade vi[dinotide flercenesi. _Wë
speedily got into s tiik network of bouses, crowded to-
getber witsout tise oligitst order in their csnstructi on or
arrangement --- ome large, somte smafl, sonne bigis, ssme
lsw, sut ail dilspidared and tumblc.down, and most unat-
tractive. One or two isad crumblcd ints muins, and an
unsightly mass of bricks, clamabercd over isy jungle and
netties, lay at one angle; at anotiser were some low, ruin-
ous bullock-siseds.

" This la my pariash," said my friend, " aod 1 arn so
fond of my womes.' It was easy to sec tisat isis was
truc. She was an entisusi ast of a miacsionary. Sise bas
thiriy bouses isere wisicb ebe constarstly visita. " Look
risere,' aise aaid, and lo.cing up 1 suer a smafl iron-barred
casernent iigh in tise wsfl, againar erbicis one or two faces
erere pressed eagerly looking out1 "Tbey are watcing
for me," se sa2 id rti a happy voire, and s tbey were.
We estered tise bouse, climbed up a sreep Iaddcr-like
stair, and stood us a nsrrow elip of a roses, wbcre tisere
erere nine nestly.dressed womcn of ail ages waiting for
tiseir expecred, visiitor. Tisey did sot kos th a es
rsming,ut received me wits tise utrmost courtesy andl
kindness. As usuai, there eau sort a scrap of furniture
except tise inevirsisie cot, a low wordesn plsstforss at one
end, used foi sleeping on ar nigisr and sitting os by da.
Tise room cas israutifuilly clean, isowever, and sire y
matted.

"Wisere is So-arsd-so ?" asked my friend, ssssing one
ciso was flot prescrnt. Some excuses were made; but
ase cas resolute. She neyer isegina ber reading until ail
tise corn in tise house bave assembled. So presentiy
a crsss-lookisg old damne appeared, and sat onte door.
ahli sulkily, tisougis 1 noticcd tisat before tise readinil bil
proceeded very far, bier interest was aroused in spîte of
herself. Tisere is oftes same difficulty in galnisg tise
eider worn, but nover tise younger.

My friend's metisod la simply to read Siseneyer gives
a lesson, nor dora site let an y of bier audience resnd to
bier. Sise selecte a portion of tise Bible,gneay a par-
able or miracle, or short narrative, wbicb sce reads
alsud. Sise tises explains It simply, and encourge tis
comn to tslk abojst it and as k questqons ; alzs fteca


